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1 Killed, 140 Injured

Explosions, Fire Hit Carson Refinery
Three Torrance 
Holdups Linked 
To One Suspect

One man is believed respon-iHwy., to the tune of $50. Attend- i 
sible for three holdups in Tor-!ant on duty told police the sus-: 
ranee Wednesday night, even pect carried a sawed-off shot- 
though witnesses' descriptions gun, wore a white shirt, and! 
of the suspect varied somewhat ' sported a handlebar mustache 
from one incident to another. i The mustache, however, had !

At 8 p.m., a man in his early; disappeared for a second holdup! 
?0s. with long black hair comb- at a carry-out restaurant at 2760 j
ed straight bock, held up Cam- 
pisi Liquor. 3614 Pacific Coast

Church
Home
Okayed

A 14-story senior citizen apart 
ment complex will rise in Tor- 
ranee on the south side of Mart- 
copa Street between Avis and 
Amie Avenues. A zone change to 
allow construction of the high- 
rise retirement home at the site 
was approved unanimously 
Tuesday by City Coundlmen

The mammoth structure will 
be built by the Reorganized 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-

Cabrillo Ave., shortly after f.\ 
p.m. In this Instance, the sus 
pect wore a green cotton Jacket 
and carried a blue steel revolv 
er. But his hair was still combed 
straight back. He netted $50.

In a third incident, about 10:- 
15 p.m., the suspect held up 
another carry-out restaurant at 
17912 Hawthorne Blvd.. carry 
ing away $35. The handlebar 
mustache and the sawed-off 
shotgun had reappeared, and 
he sported the same black hair 
combed straight back This 
time, however, he wore a Mack 
trench coat.

Several holdups In neighbor- 
Ing communities may be linked I 
to the same suspect, Torrance; CINTIR OF BLAST

City, County 
Units on Scene 
To Fight Blaze

Explosions and fires ravaged 
a Carson oil refinery last night, 
tilling one man and injuring at 
least 140 other persons some of

Wilmington Community, Bay 
Harbor, and Harbor General 
hospitals. Most of the injured 
were sent home after treatment.

them critically.
The first of the explosions oc- TWO FIREMEN sustained 

curred about 5:30 p.m. at the severe injuries in the fight to 
Fletcher Oil and Refinery Co.,'control the blaze They were 
24721 S. Main St., lulling the identified as Harry Lalham, 43, 
driver of tanker truck and cri-1 and Roy Weland. 43. both of Uie 
Ucally injuring a nearby work- j Los Angeles City Fire Depart- 
man. jment. 

Units from the I/* Angeles Seven other firemen sustained 
lesser injuries, officials report 
ed

The first explosion occurred at 
5:27 p.m. sending a fireball 
some ROD feet in diameter 1,000 

GASOLINE, jet fuel, and oil! feet into the air 
storage tanks fed the blazing in- j Damage is believed to exceed

county and city fire depart 
ments labored for nearly nine 
hours before finally bringing the 
ravaging fire under control

ferno and a flare-up II million at the refinery.
shortly after midnight. The sec 
ond big fire required nearly two AN ATTENDANT at a gai 

|hours to control, officials said 'station less than a mile from 
The dead man was identified the scene told a Press-Herald 

as Myron Chase. 47. of Ung reporter. "Man. I'm not afraid 
Beach He died in the Initial to admit It. It scared the bell

police say.

Three Hurt 
-Car

Collisionter-day Saints to provide low- 
cost housing for persons more Thi-^ persons wwe taken to 
than 62 years nf age. | uttle Company of Mary Hos 

The building's 180 units will p,U| ear|V Thursday evening 
shelter both couples and indlvtd- j arler a two-car accident near

It believed now by officials tc 
  teriet of explosions end firei 
oil refinery Thursday evening.

A ipark from this tanker truck
have tet off the first of 
which reveged e Carson 

The covered body of the
truck driver, 47-yeer-old Myron Chase of Long Beach, 
lies in the foreground. A Torrince men, Steven Yency, 
Bl, who wet working neerby. wet critically injured in

the initial blett. At leett 140 other pertont, many of 
them children end residents of the area who rushed to 
the scene to watch the fire, were treated for tome kind 
of injury at aree hospitals. At leett three explosions 
rocked the refinery, located at 24721 S. Main St., before 
the fire was brought under control. 

_____________IPrett-Herald Photo by Doug Hu«l

uals. Maximum annual income 
for residents has been limited to 
$4.400.

COUNCILMAN William J. 
Uerkwitz pointed out that the 
complex would do more good for 
the city If It could be located In 
the downtown area. Instead of so

Lomita and Crenshaw boule 
vards.

Torrance police said cars 
driven by Carolyn Mary Carty, 
25th of Gardena, and Thomas 
Donald Calne. 42 of 27254 Grand 
Summit Road, collided about 
5:30 p.m.

'Queen4 Will Radiate Fa" Blade
V. i¥7"«ll A

blast, which officials now be 
lieve was Ignited by a spark

out of me " 
A fireman from Los Angeles

from the tank truck Chase was| County Station No. M in Carson 
loading. | said the oil tanks were "popping 

A Torranre man. Steven Van- like giant balls of popcorn for 
cy. SI. of 20813 Madrona Ave.,>a while " 
was severely burned He ap-j The assistant administrator al 
parently was working near the'Harbor General Hospital said h« 
tanker truck when the frst ex- watched the refinery area from
plosion occurred. 

YANCY was taken to Harbor

the eighth floor nf the hospital 
and could "feel the heat " 

Many others reported hearing

Kills Area
Grandeur, Opulence Mechanic

The opulence and grandeur [of 
that have always been assocl-'tri

Long Beach has for Its Illus 
ius new citizen.

,„
ated with the luxury liner Queen: Addressing the group was of a unique experience in dining

to the drivers,! Mary will not fade away.. 
close to the Del Amo center. | Stella Mardeslch, 30. of 17309! Members and guests at Thurs

Architect Arthur Kensler. of; Fa |da Ave wag taken to the day's Torrance Area Chamber ter 
the firm Parker. Kensler. and |nosplul for
Parker, explained to the group 
that he and his clients had made 
an effort to locate the structure 
In downtown Torrance. but 
could find no place suitable for 
the purpose. i 

Bishop Clifton S. McArthur of; 
the Reorganized Church of i 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day! 
Saints confirmed this view, not 
ing that he had met with city 
officials and downtown interests' 
In an attempt to find a suitable; 
spot downtown, but nothing ac 
ceptable could be arranged.

Winning
Bookplate
Selected

Paula Korte, a student at 
Bishop Montgomery High 
School, has been selected as 
winner of the bookplate contest 
sponsored by the Torrance Li 
brary Commission.

Miss Korte's original book 
plate design will be used in se 
lected books at the Torrance 
Public Ubrary. For her efforts, 
the Torrancf teenager was 
presented with a copy of History 
of Art, by H. W. Janson

Semi-finalists were Mary Pat 
Smith, Bishop Montgomery 
Higii; Ketty lion, North High; 
Patricia Murphy, Bishop Mont 
gomery High; and Christine 
Walsh, South High. Each of 
them received Three Centuries 
of American Art by Lloyd 
Goodhcb,

of In
juries. She was a passenger in 
the Cany vehicle.

of Commerce luncheon at the of

Fr?d RosenberR, president of and relaxation year after year.

the seas. Rosenberg said the ship will not be open to the pub- 
Plush Horse teamed first hand lu>ury liner will be fashioned lie until April, 1WO, giving con- 
of the grandiose plans the City inta a major tourist attraction, tractors ample time to remodel

OOOD TIMIS PREDICTED Fred Rotenborg Irlght), p
Mary Corp., greets Isobel Berney end Brian Bell following h 
Torrance Aree Chamber of Commerce luncheon, Rosenber; 
metter lettee for the Queen Mery project in Long Beach,
timet aheed inpredicting trie succett of the floating convention center. Rotenberg't
presentation included   tlide show with ertists' conception!
look like when remodeled. Mrt. Bernay it cheirmen of the Chember't convention end 
viiiton committee. Bell it cheirmen of the memberthip re etiont committee.

(Prett-Hereld Photo)

from burns over most of his'some from as far away at five 
body He remains in critical j miles, according to one report, 
condition there. 

Officials from the Los Ange
les County Sheriff's Department

lers/Queen Mary Corp.. mas- 
lessee for the former queen

A freak accident at Union Car- 
decorated and maintained with hide Plant, 3851 Del Amo Blvd.. 
excellent laste to assure visitors claimed Ihe life of a Torrance

said a count early tfxlay showed the Palos Verdes. hills when he 
140 persons had been treated at saw the fireball from the first

ROSENBERG SAID that the

mechanic Wednesday at 3:50 
p.m.

Killed Instantly when a huge 
fan began to whirl was Donald 
Ray Darrow. 30. of 2456 W 237th 
St. Company officials told police 
the accident occurred while

area hospitals for some kind of 
njury. Many of them were chil 

dren or residents of adjacent
areas who rushed to the scene! The initial fires were reported
after the first explosion

the liner's many banquet rooms | Darrow and another mechanic 
and decks. A huge, ultra modern .were working on a cooler fan 
"galley" kitchen will also be in- motor.
eluded in the new Queen Mary. Darrow was standing on one 

The lower decks of the Queen of the fan blades when his fellow 
will be devoted to a marine nm- j w o r k e r accidentally stepped 
seum. allowing visitors to peer| 0ver a micro switch, setting the 
into the long, illustrious career
of the 32-year-old vessel

In order to maintain the quali 
ty atmosphere aboard the Queen 
Mary, Rosenberg said, all em- 

(See 'QUEEN'. Page A-2)

fan in motion.
The victim was pronounced 

dead at Little Company of Mary

Darrow is survived by his wife 
Joyce and several children.

Torrance Schools

Kindergarten 
Round-ups Set

Kindergarten round ups for 
youngsters who will be starting 
school next fall will be held at 
elementary schools throughout

admitted for the first time In 
California as a pupil in any 
school district must present evi 
dence of immunity to measles,

Torrance during the next two either as a result of having had 
months : measles (rubeola) or of having 

Purpose of the e\em is to reg- been immunized against 
ister -.indents in advance and of- measles.

evident of Diners'Queen 
> talk Thursday before trie 

, whote corporetion it the 
tpoke of economic good

fer preliminary health screen 
ing.

To qualify for September en 
trance in kindergarten, children 
must he at least 5 years old on

of whet the Queen will

All pre school children are ad 
vised to have an eye exam 
ination by a vision specialist

Parents are advised to call the 
school in their attendance area

or before Dec 2,19W Birth cer- to gel found. appol|lUnelll: 
lificatt-s or other proof of birth- v vv^other proof 
date is required.

«    
IN ACCORDANCE with state 

law, all students must have 
polio innoculations before they 
start school. In addition, the law 
requires that an individua

SCHEDULES are as follows: 
April 7   Casimir; April 8, 9, 

10   Casimir, Lincoln; April 11 
  Casimir, Meadow Park, April 
14   Arlington, Towers, Hill 
(See ROUND-UP, Page A-2)

A FORMER Press-Herald re
porter said he was coming off

explosion. "It looked like south 
Carson and Wilmington were 
gone." he added.

I controlled at 8:15 p.m., but  
The Injured were Iretted at| (See FIRE. Page A-»

Services Slated 
For Bill Golden

Funeral services for A. C. 
'Bill" Golden, active Masonic 

and service club leader in Tor 
rance and Gardena for more 
han a quarter of a century, will 

be held at McMillan Mortuary, 
[Mth and Vermont in Gardena, 
at 11 am Monday. Officiatuv 
will be the Rev. Hugh R. !'< > 
rector of St. Andrew's KpiM-»|..ii 
"hurch of Torrance, and im-m 

hers of Torrance Mason,   IJ«|K> 
No. 447.

Mr Golden was a native of 
Colorado where he was bom 18 
years ago. He died here Wednes 
day after living in the Torrance 
and adjacent communities for 
45 years He was a representa 
tive of the Metropolitan Ufe In 
surance Co. here for 33 years 
before his death.

He was made a member of the 
Torrance Masonic Lodge in 1138 
and had been a Shrmer for 
many years. He was a past 
president of the Kl Toga Shrine 
Club, made up of Shnners living 
in the Torrance and Gardena 
communities.

A charter .nember of the Gar-
dena Kiwanis Club, Mr Golden jean, Idyl wild, and three grand- 
served that group as its presi-j children
dent and had a 25-year perfect Kntombment has been sched-
attendance record. He also was uled in Angeles \bbey Mail* 
on the board of managers forJNoleum, Compton, following 
the Gardena YM('\ and H mem-[Monday's services. McMiilan 
ber of the board of directors for i Mortuary is directing.


